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AH AKTI-COKSCRIPTIOM CAtVPAICN. ^

INTRODUCTION

The government hao threatened to extend ooneorlfction to coloured and 

Indian youth, and It la oyateaatioally lnoreaalnf tha role the aray 

ploye In South Af lean aooloty. In the UDf Anti-Coneorlptlon Caapalgn'- 

we ala to coabat both of theae atate atrateglea and to put forawrd our 

awn eoMelttment to build a peaeeful future for louth Afrloa. The 

Antl-Conocrlptlon CoMlttee'o (ACO) ohort tone prograaae integratea an 

anti-conaoription oaapalcn Into tho UDf anti-eleotion atrategy. Kit 

UDF alao neoda a lone tena progrome. Tho SADf will eontlnue to try to 

win tho hearte and alnda of the fecple and will eontlnue to be uaed 

acalnet our people In tholr atrugglea lnelde tha eountry.

LONO TERU pnOCRAiOIS

UDF la building a national ooneoituaneoa In oppoaltlon to Apartheid and 

exploitation. Our alae are to build 4  broad Mae opposition to tha 

extonelon of oonaorlptlon Into tQla ooheolwuanoaa of the people of 

South Afrloa.

To do oo, co auat build a wddeapread underetarding of how tho SAD? • 

oppreaaao ua. It lo Important that the foouo of our oaapalen la not 

Halted to eonecrlptldn. The arwy already reaohea our ooatamltloa 

through TV, propaganda newepapero, youth and aohool’ oaaps. Aa a reeult, 

It la eiaklng aoae progrtoa In winning tho bearta and alnda of people 

both In the Afrloan towpahipa and In tha ao,-called coloured areaa.

And, the SADf la uaed to orueh oppoaltlon to Apartheid and in the 

foroed renovala of people.

V

Vo auat build a popular undorataiildng of whnt tho SADf la defending
e

and of who It la fightinf agalnat-and what tholr doaanda are* and af
•  e • ,

what the condltlone for pooee aro In' South Af<loa.

• *

In the Antl~Coneorlptlon Caapalgn, wo auat anauro that we build 

prtfgrcaalvo organleatlon. Studfht and youth organlaatlona are 

particularly important beeauee theae aro tho groupa who will bo 

e a n o c r f l r a t .  All organleatlon auot be appropriate to looal 

oondltlona. The Antl-Conaoriptlon Caapalgn auat popularloe and 

ttrengtnen UT?, and build alllanoea with other groupa like the ohurohea 

.leaohera qnd afflllatea of the Knd Oonaorlptlon »J'*mittee*(ICC).

\

The UDf la oatabllahlng area ooaaltteea in the araaa it oalla 'the ru
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pago t«o I

rural a i.Ja '. The cov«riw,on* hM  u,ed theeo^areae aa lta aain courci j" 

orrooniltaent for the police and the SABI, eepeolally froa thooe | 

cla -alfied ooloured and Inldian. Over 9cji of the re ruita for the 

Capo Oorpa ooao froa the rural areaa, Mpeoially froa aoae of the 

aaallef towna Ilka Paarlr Stellooboooh and Saldanha. It la likely that 

‘ the oxtenaien af oonaorlptlon will have lta aeet iaaedtate effeot in 

‘ tho rural areaa. So it la neoeoaray for ua to work out appraprlate wo;- 

in whiah to extend our onapalgn to theae areaa, and to aaolat In, 

lng organlaatlon In thooe areaa.

•

All tha organlaatlona affillatod to the UDf - ooaounlty, youth,

• and woaon'a organlaationa, and trade unlona - auot develop approptiat»;

wtyi ta oounter tho long tera offoota of the SADf"a propaganda and 

’ t tt4apti to soiiiorlpt our youth,

** •
« ,

ft M *t atart areohea, day aare aerttra and juniar ye. th groupa in aa 

aany aroaa aa pooolble, whera alternative education yregraaoee can be 

organ lead. *e cannot aiaply appoae the SADP'a atteapto to win over ou?* 

ohildren. We auot help our ohlldren to underatand that an alternative ,• 

aooloty where wo can live together in peace and frlendahlp la poealbl*^

{'The SADf haa Identified the cchoola and ether educational inatltutlonr. 

aa their target. Ve -too ohould pay apeolal attention to achool eoaaitC, 

parent-teaahera aaaooiatlon and paront ooaaltteea. Where neeooeary Ia  

- ouch organlaatlona ahould be atarted by olvia, woaen and youth bodlee ^ 

to work alonreido- the exletlng organlaatlona In our areae. Thia la vt>*: 

laportant baoauae the parepta theaaelvea ouat fight the atteapto by  ̂

tho SASf to indoctrinate and influence their children. i

Aa tha Antl-Oonaorlptlon Caapalgn developa, It aay bo uaoful ta ^rln* j, 

.aut a regular newoletter dealing eepoifloally with the prebleae relat-^ 

to oonoorlptloiTTnrtho SAflf. for the aoaent, it lo aore convenient 

•to uae a poor in tho UDf Newe and ether ooaaunlty pavera ta po rfor* « 

thia.function. *

The progrmoee of aotlon auat oovor both urban and rural aroaa. Althou, 

tha dynaaioa af theae areaa differ and the oaapalen will have to take 

theae aondltlona lnta aoeount, there auot be a unifying faouo. Thia • , 

auat be borne In' alnd when ohooalng alogano an* deaanda, and la 

producing aedla.



F««« T*»ree

G
* We need to know exaotly ahat the SADF la doln« and planAn g to work out 

an effective progrewie of action. Wo need to atart roaoarph in all 

aapoota of SADF work and prograaaea ao that wo ean /espond aoanlngfully 

to ita win tht hearta and alnda eupalfg.
o

SHORT TIM; PHOonAMJCB

At oaoh atage In tho campaign, wo auat aot ouraolvoa Identifiable abort 

tom objootivoa whiob will aove ua oloaor to our long ton  objeotlvea.

In ardor to do thla wo auat a) carry out work agongst our afflllatoa 

b) Integrate an undtrttending of •onacrlptlon into all VDF wo*k

•  ) oarry out work in ouT'tl'eae aimed at hhe general publio.

We auat build an underotanding of the role of tho BASF and of tho 

iaportanoo of-the oonaorlption oaapaign aaongat 0DF afflllatoa. Tho 

ACC will continue to have open evepings In varloua areaa. Th* unauooeaa* 

. oxperlenoe of tho Athlono open evening last year ahould bo built 

•on and iaprcved. The ACa auat assist tho Signature oaapaign Training 

eub-ooaoltteo to integrate this underotanding lata the oduoation of 

aotivlats around the Signature Oaapaign and the Antl-Bleotion 

Campaign. Tho ACO auat aako ita reaouroea aceeoelble to tho organlsa-. 

tiono and to aotivletkend ahould ^nfora thoa aa to what reaourooa aro 

m l U U i ,  The ACC. will oolloot aa atloh information aa poaalblo about 

the aotivltloa of the PADP In our ooanunltiea by appraoohlng fho UDP 

afflllatoa, and too area and regional oomlttens. In thla way the ACa 

«en try to draw the link between tho axtenolon of oonaorlption and 

tho new Obnatltutlon and to integrate opposition to oonaorlption aa 

part of the UDP* a Anti-Eleotlon Oaapaign. %
\

the ACO auat educate thq public about ^ho Dofenoo Force'a role in 

Maintaining Apartohld aid on tho iaportanoo of deaooratlo change 

in South Africa aa a precondition for poaoo. Foatara can ba aada. ta 

popularlao tho Anti-Conscription Oaapaign. The ACO oan organise 

Pastsr-aaking workahopa to aaalt with thla.Proa tlae to tlae, tho AOtt 

will.organlae a rally or eultural event to fooua on oonaorlption.

The ACO ahould enaure widespread publicity on laauo relating to 

oonaorlption and ahould write artloloa for progreaaive newapdpera. 

the UDP logo and tho alogan.'Wo to Apartohld Ooneorlntlon' .will aorro 

.to identify the Antl-Oonecrlftion Campaign. The SADF oaapa auat be 

(fptnl aa widely aa poeeible In order to build up an underatanding 

** uolng theai oaapa. <•

OTKXK FAOTOBS TO BB tHTO ACCOOHT IB FtAJWIBP TKB CAUPAIOW

Tho govemaent know, that there la already a growing resistance to th. 

cxtenaion of oonaorlption. It aay lapleaent coneorlptlon for Coloureda 

and Indiana In auoh a way that It attraeto leaat attention.

Tho labour Party haa deaided to go into the Tri-Caaeral Parllaaetn. yet 

they olala to reject ooneorlption for youth elaeslfled Coloured and 

Indian. PDF ahould expoae thla oontradcttlon.
a

The 3ASF la oapl*lli»lng on tho high uneaploya.nt aaonget Blacka to 

attract young people to Join ita rankarHogona nust bo carefully eel 

aeloQted to dovelop overtloo, a rejection of the BASF aa a wholo, But 

thla oannot be aasuood aa th* atarting point. «,

Thla la particularly true of the rural areaa beoauae the SADF haa fooueed 

on thoa* areaa aa a eupply of P*o;.lo ^  ita varloua aoctlon. an* cap 

aapcolqlly for tho aray.

Tho pooplea attlttdeo are 1 Jportant in planning a oanpalgn. P*ople 

dlatinguiah between %he aray and tho navy. The navy la not aeon In tho 

aaae unfavourable light aa the aray and the Cape Corpe.

Our eoaonuiltiea no longer only experience the aray aa an external force. 

The SADF enoouragea It aeabera in the black ooaaunltleo to wear their 

unlfoma when they o6»e hoao froa border duty.

Sohoola and a . on noe« to be aware that th. roel.tr.tlon rro c ... pred.de 

oonaorlption. And It la not U l.gal to not regleter.

People do not have a clear rejection 6f th. SADF ond or. .oared of 4t. 

power. Tho oaapaign auat taka thla into accourtt.
• e

I Tho rolo of the SADF i*  •  **ry aenoltlve loeue In South Afrloa. Wo auat 

anticipate the reaction of the atate, and understand the legal poaltion 

•-Via a via tho Offiolal Seoreta Aot and tie Dofenoo Aot.

The rolo of tho SADF lo conotantly ohonglng. The new Dofoneo Andneaent 

Act reflects a aignlfioant change. Tbe Bkoaatl Accord and the charging 

altuatlon with regard to Beaibla alter the way la which the SADF .

Intcrnnta with V j people of South Aftioa. V.n
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